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    It was Ablin et al． who stressed the production of species specific and tumor specific antibody
was engendered following to the cryosurgical interventibn．’ Some clinicians have brought forward
considerable evidences to support Ablin’s hypothesis． Clinical observations of patients treated cryo－
surgically for prostatic cancer have reveal’ed ’instances of partial’ or complete remission of metastatic
lesions．
    The levels of serum immunoglobulins， serum proteins， acid phesphatase， prostatic acid phosphatase
alkaline phosphatase， lactic dehydrogenase and cholesterolin patients with prostaticcancerwere measured
before and after the cryosurgery of prostate． Quantitative measurernent of immunoglobulin in patients
prior to cryotherapy disclosed a negligible difference between benign prostatic hypertrophy and prosta－
tic cancer． Ablin et al． reported that decrease in a2－globulin and increas’es ih r－globulin， lgM， lgG
and IgA， have been observed following cryosurgery． But these results have not been obtained．
Increases in lgG and rG were noted in 3 of 6 patients ppstoperatively． 4 of 8 patients with prostatic
cancer had metastatic lesions， remissions of whi’ch have n6t been exhibited． Patients with prostatic
cancer posses significantly elevated lebels pf ai－anti？rypsin， levels of which and frequency of patients
posses．s．ing significant elevation increa＄ed with a progression of the stagg．of their malignancy： Based
on this finding， it is quite possible that ai－aptitrypsin is the progpostic potential applied to stage identifica－
tion and clinical・ responsiveness． Postoperative changes in acid and alkaline phosphatase， LDH and
cholesterol were not observed． The significance of cryoimmunology has not been assumed but its
study presents intriguing field for’research．
    Little i“ork has been done to study uroflowmetry following to cryotherapy． There is considerable
variation in cornplaints of dysuria of individual patients． Uroflowgrams were effective diagnostic






















































  VV ：voided volume （ml）
  MFR ： maximum ftow rote Cml／sec）
  M．T ： time of micturition （sec｝
  AFR ： overoge frow rate （ml／sec）
          （VVIM．T）
Fig・L Uroflowgram正常パターンおよび各パ
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Fig． 3a． Preoperative urethrocystgram shows
        elongation of the prostatic urethra
        and presence of bladder stones．
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Fig． 4a． The variance of irnmunoglobulin values before and after
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Table 1．Levels of serum immunoglobulin in patients with benign
prostatic hypertrophy （BPH） and prostatic cancer．
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Fig． 5a， b．Graphical illustrations of alterations in the lcrvels of a2－and
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本論文訂正
p．792 Fig． 1． frowをflow lこ訂正
P．796 Tablc 1． BpHを．BPHセご訂正
